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The Natural Life
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Life is an investment You get
out of it what you put into it in
increased measure The music
is not the pianoit is in the soul

iwhat
in effort in sacrifice in love I

It is put in the Bank of Hu-

manity
¬

deposited to the credit
sf your neighborfor the world
begins in yourself and ends in
hire fHhfemeans Let your real self show
through all exterior coverings
Let your own personality color
your enVIronmentILet every noble thought to you
have expression put each high
resolve to the test of actual ex-

perience
¬

I

Let the life in youvivacity
appreciation enthusiasm affec ¬

tion and spiritual impulsesbub
hie over in natural and frank I

manner 1

For thus only can you be your i

self If you are anything else I

you have nothing to invest in t
I

life you have no principal you 1

are speculating on borrowed
money Be natural

Some Rules
n

Worth Following f
I I

1 Dont He it wastes time and
you get caught in the endal1
ways the wrong end A liar
must have a faultless memory

I

2 Watch work not the

workmakesla
days work makes a boss face
long

3 Give more than the boss ex-

pects
¬

and youll get more than
you expect Increase his profits
and he will increase your pay

4 You owe so much to your-

self
¬

you cant afford to owe any¬

body else Keep out of debt
5 Dishonesty is never an acci-

dent
¬

Good men like good wqI
men cant see temptation when
they meet it

andIjin
mind i

7 Dont hurt your selfrespect
An employe who will steal for j

his boss will in time steal from j

4

kim

8 Dont dissipate at nights
you can do only half as well next
day and hold the job half as

long

9 Dont getfamiliar with your
employer or allow him to do so

with you but command his re ¬
I

spect by diligence and politeness
I

not fawning

10 Dont kick when your boss

kicks If you are worth correct ¬

ing you are worth keeping
I

Visible The Middle of April

Halleys comet will be visiblej

near the point of the setting sun
by April 18 and the earth will
pass through jts tail May 18 An
exchange gives this information
about the visitor
P It will be the most superb
sight th tour generation has
seen in the heavens First seen
hyDroMax Wolf at Heidelberg
on September 11r

The comet is named from the j

English astronomer Halley who

died in 1742 after a long life of
acute scientific observations He
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I VISIBILiTYL
What is a

f
visible typewriter It

>

Writing in sight is part of it Keyboard in sight is the
other part It is as important that you see what you do
as to see what you have done The keyforeverycharacter
keyboard of the easy action light running MODEL 10

o o
I uerI

makes it the only truly visible writing machine
Write for information to

Vf
The Smith Premier Typewriter Company Inc

J v Syracuse N Y Branches everywhere

turn of a comet and this comet
is the one whose return in 1759

I

he confidently predicted and it
did return It comes every sev ¬

entyfive years
Halleys comet therefore

taught the world that comets are
subject to the law of gravitation
and are not the wild wanderers
they had been imagined This
comet has a recorded history of
about 5000 years It was last
seen in 1835 when it was visible
for nine and a half months and
attained a length of onethird
the space from horizon to zenith

Since then it has been out in
space 3400000000 miles from
the sun It is now about 500000
000 miles away and will come

within 4500000 of us-
i

1Worse than Bullets
Bullets have often caused less suffer¬

ing to soldiers than the eczema L W
Harriman Burlington Me got in the
army and suffered with forty years

But Bucklens Arnica Salve curerl me
when all else failed he writes Greatest
bealers for Sores Ulceas Boils Burns
Cuts Wounds Bruises and Piles 25c

at Paul Drug Co

I

d The Mule on the Farnif
I

The following is given as some

gooji points in favor of the mule

on the farm lIHe is the most tireless worker
on the farm

He eats less than a horse but
does more work

eHe never falls though a hole in
abridge and generally keeps out
of danger

i

He is an excellent saddle ani¬

mal if you know how to saddle
him 1

Ii

His feet stand hard roads bet-

ter
¬

than those Ma horse-
s 7

i-

I

He is always as good as cash in j
the bank

4

Easiest Thing She knew

talkiing the other day of the foibles
of some of his feminine deposi-

tors
¬

r

But the funniest incident Ive
I

known happened the other day
We sent word to one of our wo ¬

men depositors that her account
was overdrawn We expected11areNo indeed She sat down
and wrote us a gracious and
loyely little letter on crested pa¬

per thanking us for letting her
know that her account was over¬

drawn
I am so glad to oblige you by

remedying the defect at oncel
she wrote

I And inclosed a check for
750 drawn on our own bank

Philadelphia Times
I

The Demon of the Air I

is the germ of LaGrippethat breathed
im bairigs suffering to thousands Jts
after effects are weakness nervousness
lask of appetite energy and ambition
with disordered liver apd kidneys The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters
the splendid tonic blood purifier and re-

gulator
¬

of Stomach Liver and Kidneys
Thousands haVe proved that they won
defully strengthen the nerves build upgoodIing try them Only 50eJ Perfect satis-

faction
¬

guaranteed by Paull Drug Co

Mars according to an astrono
mical expert has just finished a
new canal It is a pity We can-

not

¬
4

establish that communica-

tion

¬

with the Martians so as to
engage a few gangs and a choice

helPanam
d-

i1

Weliidentifid

A severe looking woman moved
upto the window at the Citizen
Savings Trust Company with
a small check to be cashed The
teller said shed have to be identi-

fied
¬

and she suggested that he
call up the man who had drawn
the check and have him describe
her

teller decided to take the
IIThe and called the man on

at his elbow

Oh its probably all right
came the word over the phone

I

Wait Ill describe her for you

and you can see if its the same
woman She had on a faded
brown dress and paints just a
little bit has a sharp nose and
spectacles and is about as pretty
as Kermit Roosevelt Ohyes I

and she wore a broach with a
shower of imitation stones in it

The teller looked the woman
over and cashed the check She
hadnt heard the other end ofj
his telephone conversation and
went her way smiling ¬

land Plain dealer

Wanted by Anarchist
IRevenge

claiming to be
an anarchist placed obstructions
on the Louisville Southern track
near Lawrenceburg Tuesday
morning in an attempt to wreck
the passenger train He was

seen by the track walker
Thomas Thurman and was ar¬

rested and landed in jail at
Lawrenceburg Duncan stated
that he was a socialist and had
been for twelve years that I

when a corporation or company I

asaIfr 1

J II
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KeyboardRemovable
Ball Bearing Carnage
Reversible Tabulator Rack
Simple Stencil Cutting Device
Drop Forged Type Bars
Perfect Line Lock

Visible Writing

Complete Control from
Keyboard

A Key for Every Character
I

Bichrome Ribbon
Uniform Touch
Ball Bearing Type Bar
Column Finder and Parographer
Decimal Tabulator
Perfect Erasing Facilities

CarriagesRight Release
Levers

Swinging Marginal Rack
Protected Ribbon
Gear Driven Carriages

KeyboardVariable
Perfect Dust Guard
Back Space Lever
Carriage Retarder

StopsEscapement Devised

These are features which

make the Smith Premier the
I

choice of the man who

investigates comparative

advantages

I

tIn even at any costno mat-

ter who or how many had to
suffer He says he placed the
obstruction on the railroad track
for the purpose of wrecking the
train to get back at the rail¬

road people for running him out
of town when he had the money
to pay his way He is about
twentysix years of age and ap-

pears
¬

to be a man in full possess ¬

ion of his senses
I

The Goat in the Sheep Pen I

From Massachusetts comes the
report that the president of one
of the big railroads has purchas-

ed
¬

I

a dozed Angora goats to run
with his flock of Southdown
sheep a s a protection against
dogs It was about twenty years
ago when a like propotion gained I

I

currency through this country
and there was belief that Billy
would make it too hot for the
curs if they came about a flock

over which they had been placed

We note however that the plan i

was not followed up and have j

not heard of it until seeing the
notice above referred to If any
one could guarantee protection to
sheep in this way there would
be a rise in the price of billy

goats
tI i

A woman in New Jersey and
not in a fairy tale had a long
lost brother who the other day

notwithIatanding
of verity such occurrences still

I

I

remain chiefly in the fairy tales i

t

tiAnews item from New Or-

leans

¬

J

tells how blood dripping

rffont the ceiling disclosed the
fact that millionaire had com

i
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LOUISVILLE

TIMES

fOR 1910
BRIGHTER BETTER

BIGGER THAN EVER

TH = REGULAR PRICE OF

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES

r IS 500 A YEARI-

F YOU WILL SEND YOUR ORDER

TO US YOU CAN GET

COUNTYI
ANDj

L THE LOUISVILEE
t

TIMES
BOTH ONE YEAR

FOR ONLY 450
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES is

the best afternoon paper printed

anywhereHas
best corps of corres

pondents
Covers the Kentucky field per-

fectly
¬

I

Covers the general news field
completely

Has the best and fullest mar-
I

¬

kets reports
DEMOCRATIC in politics but

fair to everybody

SEND YOUR SUBSCKIP

lION RIGHT AWAY

TO THIS m

a PAPERnot to The
Louisville Times

mitted suicide in a room over a-

i store It is not explained how
they knew it was a millionaire
Probably the blood was blue

While splitting kindling at
Berea Mrs Alex Hudgins aged
24 years dropped dead She
was apparently iB the best of
health Two small children and-
a husband survive

i

Parson Wallace a negro
preacher was linched by a mob
at Greenwood Miss last week
which sought revenge for the
serious wounding of Patrolman
J W Slack

Free Rmedy For
Weak BowelsbodilyI¬

ternal The one is for your prideiri

andhealthlongrunWatchaboutbowels Keep them clean and free fromhaveone isystemimust9btainthingsIalikeDrbenDr Caldwell for a free sample bottleconvincesyouwill relieve you permanentlythat it willtoagainfiftytnow fUlly convinced or itsfamilysizecanusetonicwillindigestion liver trouble sick headachesour stomach and such alIments and keepyoU contInuous good health at a verysmalr cost Such Is the experience otmany families like that or Mrs OscarFtcener Unionville ind J F Danielthatcould I

pleasedtodesire for yourself or family pertaining toabsolutelyfreeletter and he will reply to you In detailfnameotherwise Fer either request the deot s rCaldwellR5B6w C4 >
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